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I at DSCitiBB I'OK &
| §§

S YOtrn HOME TAPER. ||

iu oulv costs $1 a year, jl

Albert 8. Harold,

_ATTOUNEY AT LAW,? *

I)UNN, N.C. 11
Pranioe wherever service re- £

ui-vil. Prompt attention to |
'il business. Collections a |

1 ~»cia*ty Office over DEMO- Ej
jk.VTK' BANNER. |

icluanl w.!'«"» F. 11. Brooks. I

Pcu & Brooks,
?VTTOKNEYS AT LAW,
SMITIIFIELD, N. G.

Claim* collected. Estates set-

tled. Practice in Johnston

and adjoining counties. jj

j, s smith. M. F. HATCHER. I
Smith & H
Attorneys-at-Law,

| pi'N'N, - - - N. C.

j'r..et'nv in all tlie courts of ilie State. 0

Prompt attention to all business b
entrusteil- b

OtlVe in ilie «»!«! Post Ottiw Building. c

U. NcI.KAN J. C. CLIFFORD Jj
McLean & Clifford, 1.

11

J
ft_*tc;xrLe3rs-a.t-Xi3.w,

DUNN, : : : : X, C. J
& iffi-v over J- J. Wade's Store.

W Sri: WART. H.L.GODWIN y

' STEWART kGODWIN, !

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-law, c
DUNN, N. C.

a
Will practice in State and Federal

Courts but not for fun. j

(i P LQCKEY, i
c

Lawyer, ;
BENSON, N- C- L

Y.'ill practice .in the State and , e
Federal Courts wherever ser-j s

vices are desired. I c
M-mber of the Washington, I). j(
('. Bar. ami will practice before «
anv of the Government Depart-1 j
raents in that City, especially 1 1

i negotiating compromises with \
[ the Internal Revenue Commis- t
=ion^v in cases.of seizure of i
Government Distilleries etc. ;

? 1

W- E- Mtirchisou, '
JONESIiORO. N. C.

Pru-tiet'ff Law in Harnett, Moore and \u25a0
other i-nunties, but not for iun.

F.'l>, -2"-ly. «

Dr. J. C. Goodwin

DENTIST.
Dunn, N. C.

Otliee rooms on second floor J.

J. Wade's building.

1 BiKIOf il.
CAPITAL STOCK $20,000.

We otfer unsurpassed advan-
tages. aud loan money on easy
terms We will extend every
accommodation consistent with
conservative banking.

L. J. BEST, President.
J. W. PURDIE, Cashier.

DR. 0. L WILSON,

Dentist,

ourjiM, N. c.
Office over Merchants & farm-
ers New Bank next door to

Ilood & Grantham.

'PCMR FARMERS
MI, DDI, IC.

CAPITAL STOCK $20,000.
Every accommodation offered

I to the public.
R. F. YOUNG, President.

V. L. STEPHENS, Cashier.

NEED MORE HELP.

Often the over-taxed organs
pf digestion cry out for help by
Dyspepsia's pains, Nausea, Diz-
ziness. Headaches, liver com-
Jplaints, bowel disorders. Such

I troubles call for prompt cure of
' I)r. King's New Life Pills.

> They are gentle, thorough and
guaranteed to cure. 2.r >c at C.
L. Wilson's drug store.
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"Prove all things; -hold fast that which is good."

DUraiM. IM.C. JULY 16, 1902,
7

JOHN A. McKAY. E. F. YOUNG

Edged Tool Foundry &Machine Works.
'-3 c \ ! ?

We have one of the largest and best equipped plants in the S'tate s Come and see for your-
selves. 30 men skilled in the different branches of our business.

tftf-MACHINE REPAIR. WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

OLD ENGINES, BOILERS, SAW MILLS, &C MADE ALMOST AS GOOD AS NEW.

ALL KINDS IRON & BRASS CASTINGS.
Pulleys, Boxes, Post Hangers, Set Collars, Shafting, Gear Wheels, Ac constantly on hand

We also carry a large stock of Pipe and Steam fittings of all kinds. Prices iow down.
Ui-< ' 0'

FINE ARCHITECTURAL CASTINGS A SPl£~'
»,

'

i

T»v Yi» are a Sen ';s f°r A. B. Ft - fcos. & Erie City Iron
Works, Engines, Boilers, Sav threshing Machinery
«fce. Also Southern Saw Work, jaws. All the above

ilsold at factory prices and fully jW.

5O tons of old Cast 1 ron wanted 'yo: once. We also buy
, old scrap brass. For catalogue, prices* or other informaiion

THE JOHN A. MCKAY M'F'G. CO.
DUNN, N. C.

BTITI FtMfflSl .
? i

Tobacco market opens for this j
season Friday, August Ist. ;

t

I wish to announce to the TOBACCO-GROWERS of Har- <
nett, Sampson and Johnston counties that I have leased the

PLANTERS V/AREHOUSE ;
of DUNN N. C., for a term of years and am in the business to <
*tay. Having AMPLE CAPITAL and a good line of Orders,

both Foreign and Domestic, I am in a position to look after *
YOUR INTEREST and get you the (

Very Highest Market Prices
for vour tobacco. pile sold on my floor will have my

CLOSEST PERSONAL ATTENTION We are going to have a

«'ood corps of buyers on our market during the coming season,

representing the American Tobacco Company, Continental

TobaCco Company, the Imperial Tobacco Company of Great, (
Britain and all of the other large concerns of the Lnitotl btatosj (
and abroad. There is going to be a hot time on the I,

Dunn Tobacco Market \u25a0'

This Season and the PLANTERS WAREHOUSE will be in the!]
thickest of the fight. Competition will be strong and eveiy.

pile of tobacco sold willcall forth a hot fight between the three ,
?uant rivals of the tobacco industry. 1 shall take advantage of i
this in the interest of MY CUSTOMERS and see that every ! (
,;ile of tobacco sold on my floor has the attention of the buyers, ji
I have been in the Warehouse business for the past 2U yea.s.

uul fullv understand it. Your interest willbe protected by me.

Your wishes consulted by me and nothing left undone on my

part to make it

To Your Advantage
|To sell vour tobacco at the Planters Warehouse. If you are in

search of the best lighted warehouse in North Carolina, come

along to

PLANTERS.
If you want the

Very Highest Market Prices
sw vrtnr tobacco bring itto the PLANTERS. If you appreciate

the best attention and the most faithful service don't forget the

PLANTERS. Bring me a load
.

and I will couviiice jou

what I say.
Yours to serve,

J. J. WILLIS,
Proprietor of Planters Warehouse, Dunn, N. C.

Alle Samee.

A city hall employee tells the
story of ail officeholder who
was one of a party that attened
the funeral of a chinaman on a
recent Sunday. lie took a

great deal of interest in the
queer services at the grave, and
noticed that, among other
things, a roasted duck was left
there by the departing mourn-
ers. Calling one of the
"Chinks" aside he asked :

"Why did you leave the duck
on the grave? Do you think
the dead man will come out and
eat it?"

"Yeppee," replied the Boxor
sympathizer; "alle samee as de
white deadee man come out and
smellee Howers," ?Philadelphia
Times.

Your onuty Paper Free.

Any one sending us

FIVE SUB-

SCRIPTION©

during the next sixty days wf

will send them THE BANNEB
one year free of charge. This

is an easy way to get the pa
per.

See your neighbor and ge
him to subscribe. Any 1(

year'old boy can do this ant

thereby get the paper. Win
willbe the first?

1 THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER,

DUNN, N. C.

YKRV RBMARKABKK CURE OF

DIARRHOEA.
"About six years ago foi the

first time in my life I had a sud-
den and severe attack of diar-
rhoea," says Mrs. Alice Miller,
of Morgan, Texas. "I got tem-

porary relief, but it came back
again and again, and for six
long years I have suffered more
misery and agony than I can
tell. It was worse than death.
My husband spent hundreds of
dollars for physicians' prescrip-
tions and treatment without
avail. Finally we moved to
Bosque county. our present
home, and one day I happened
to see an advertisement of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy with a testi-
monial of a man who had been
cured by it. The case was so
similar to my own that I con-
cluded to try the remedy. The
result was wonderful. I could
hardly realize that I was well
again, or believe it could be so
after haviug suffered so long,
but that one bottle of medicine
costing but a few cents, cured
me." For sale by Hood & Gran-

jtham.

The Last Congress.

Chicago is a fast town. The
latest move there is a proposi-
tion to put breakfast cars on
the street railways, so that ear-
ly risers can eat their break-
fasts on the way to work, and
dinning cars for men who do
not have time to spend an hour
or two at dinner. Thus they
can eat on the run, as it were,
and give more jobs to the un-
dertaker.?Wilmington Star.

The Congress that has just
adjourned will be remembered
in the future for its most impor-
tant legislation. There have
been "onie painful and some
vevy pleasaut incidents during
the past session. Some mem-
bers have distinguished them-
selves and among that number,
we think that no other man has
grown in favor with the nation
as rapidly as Hon. F. W. Pou
of the Fourth district. His
record for the past seven
months has elated his many
friends throughout the State.
What has been done during
that time is well digested in
the following, which we take
from tlie"Charlotte Observer:

1 The passing of an isthmian
canal, and that providing, after
a strictly business ll fashion, for
the best and cheapest water-
way possible, the Panama route
first, and if this is impossible,
the Nicaragua. This is an
item of legislation that will,
when carried out, affect the
trade of the world as directly as
the building of the Suez canal.

2 Perhaps the next in impor-
tance to the people of the United
States is the repeal of the
war taxes amounting to $7O-
- voted in 1898 to prose-
cute the war with Spain. This
was not a party measure and
these tax burdens were voted
off with the same unanimity by
members of all parties that
they were voted on.

3 The scheme of civil govern-
ment for the Philippine Islands
by which the United States
launches out into the business
of governing a great island col-
ony, albeit the islanders are
given to begin with a large
measure of self-government.

4 The oleomargine act,
which particularly affects the
South, is one in which the tax-
ing power of the government is
undoubtedly used to crush one
industry in the iuterest of
another.

WILL NOT HIDE MY LIGHT

UNDER A BUSHEL.

GENTLEMEN :?I willnot hide
my light under a bushel, for I
want the people to know what
your Gooch's Mexican Syrup
has done for me. For four
years I have been afflicted with
Asthma, and could not get any-
thing to do me any good until I
got your Gooch's Mexican
Syrup. I took three bottles
and it cured me entirely, I give
you this hoping it may be the
"means of saying some one from
a horrible and premature death.

Yours under obligations,
REV. TIIOS. B. WAKWICK,

Scott Town, O.
Consumptives try it. It cures

a simple cough as if by magic,
and is the best remedy for
whooping cough. Price 25
cents.

OASTOHIA.
i SeuTs the

_

Kind You Have Always

5 The Chinese exclusion act
which afreets the west princi-
pally, keeps the bars up high
where the Celestials would be
apt to seek entrance.

G A vast scheme of irrigation
for certain States and Territor-
ies has been inaugurated at
Federal expense, although the
money is to come out of the sale
of public lands and not from
taxes. It sets a precedent in
the matter of expenditures that
is dangerous.

HEARTBURN.

7 The river and harbor bill
carried $05,000,000 appropria-
tions, and recklessness in spend-
ing money for public buildiugs
was exhibited by this Congress.

The Congress is chiefly cen-
surable for its pitiable failure
to pass the Cuban reciprocity
bill, a measure demanded by
the dictates of exact justice to
the littleisland we freed from
the grasp of Spain, and one
urged most strenuously, some-
times in special messages, by
the President himself. The
best sugar trust accomplished
the defeat of this measure, and
the Republican party will have
great difficultyin answeriug to
the people for this crying wrong.

The appropriations have
amounted to $927,000,000. This
is a "billion dollar country,"
said Thos. B. Reed, on an occa-
sion, but it seems the people
quietly submit to it, almost
cheerfully, to colossal appro-
priations, .our statesmen may
be justified in assuring the ma-
jority of the tax payers are sat-

isfied with existing conditions.

When the quanity of food
is too large or the quality too
rich, heartburn is likely to
follow, and especially so if
the digestion has been weakened
by constipation. Eat slowly and
not too freely of easily digested
food. Masticate the food thoro-
ughly. Let six hours elapse
between meals and when you
feel a fullness and weight in
the region of the somach after
eating, indicating that you have
eaten too much, take one of
Chamberlain,s Stomch and
Liver Tablets and the heartburn
may be avoided. For sale by
Hood & Grantham.

Aims and Purposes of the Na~
tional Congress of Mothers.
To raise the standard of home

life. To develop wiser and bet-
ter trained parenthood. To
give young people, ignorant of
the proper care and training of
children, opportunities to learn
this, that they may better per-
form the duties of parenthood.

To bring into closer relations
the home and the school, that
parent and teacher may co-oper-
ate intelligently in the educa-
tion of the child.

To surround the childhood of
the whole world witli that lov-
ing, wise care in the impres-
sionable years of life, that will
develop good citizens, instead
of lawbreakers and criminals.

To use systematic, earnest
effort td this end, through the
formation of Mothers' Clubs in
every public school and else-
where the establishing of kin-
dergartens and laws which ade-
quately care for neglected and
dependent children, in the firm
belief that united concerted
work for littlechildren will pay
better than any other philan-
thropic work that can be done.
To carry the motherlove and
mother thought into all that
concerns or touches childhood
in home, school, church, State
or Legislation.

To interest men and women
to co-operate in the work for
purer, truer homes' in the be-
lief that to accomplish the best
results men and women must
work together.

To secure such legislation as
willensure that children of ten-
der years may not be tried in
ordinary courts, but that each
town shall establish juvenile
courts and special officers
whose business it shall be to
lookout for that care which will
rescue, instead of confirm, the
child in evil ways. To work
for such probationary care in
individual homes rather than
institutions.

To rouse the whole commun-
ity to a sense of its duty and re-
sponsibility to the blameles, de-
pendent and neglected children,
because there is no philanthro-
py which will so speedily re-
duce our taxes, reduce our
prison expense of institutions
for correctiou and reform.

The work of the Congress is
civic work in its broadest and
highest sense; and every man
or woman, who is interested in
the arms of Congress, cordially
invited to become a member,
and aid in the organized effort
for a higher, nobler, national
life which can only be attained
through the individual homes.

Written for the benefit of
those who do not know,

By secretary of Mothers' Un-
ion, Wiuterville, N. C.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THIS.

Whenever an honest trial is
given to Electric Bitters for any
trouble it is recommended for a
permanent cure will surely be
effected. It never fails to tone
the stomach, regulate the liver,
invigorate the nerves and puri-
fy the blood. It's a wonder-
ful tonic for run-down systems.
Electric Bitters positively cures
Kidney and Liver Troubles,
Stomach Disorders, Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessness, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, and expels
Malaria. Satisfaction guaran-
teed by C. L. Wilson. Only
50 cents.

A. & Mm College.

This great industral school is
now ready for five hundred
pupils, If you wish your boys
taught to work, prepared for
industrial life, trained in habits
of economy, regularity and
puactuality, write to President

jWinston, Raleigh, N* C.' for
[booklet, "A Day at the A. and
M. College."

Slight injuries often disable
a man and cause several days
loss of time and when blood poi-
son develops, sometimes result
in the loss of hand or limb.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm is an
antiseptic liniment. When ap-
plied to cuts, bruises and burns
it causes tl.em to heal quickly
and without maturation, and
prevents any danger of blood
poison. For sale by Hood &

Grantham.
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ARE YOU WISE ABtrefti? an 7 W0 suffer through tenor.
marinntt. i

anco. They don't know that forau taflam-(nation wiere is no remedy to equal IHexicaa Mmtang ULniment*

am easy way
and a sure way to treat a case of Sore !
Throat in order to kill disease germs
and insure healthy throat action is to-
take half a glassfull of water put into
it a teaspoonful of

Mexican Mustang
I*iniment

and with this gargle the throat at frequent interval*.
Then liathe tbe outside of the throat thoroughly with the linl- fment and after doing this pour sonio on a soft cloth and wrap}

around tho nock. It is a POSITIVE CURE.
25c., 60c. and $l.OO a bottle.

IT MAY RF YMI tlave ,onS 1)66,1 troubled with a running
II mff I DC lull gore or ulcer. Treat it at once with MexV»
can Mustang Hlnment and you can depend upon a vpeedy cure, .

The
Southern
Railway.

Announces the
Opening of the Winter

Tourist Season
And the placing

on sale of

Excursion
To all prominent points iu the

South, Southwest, West
Indies, Mexico,and

California.

Including
St. Augustine, Palm Beach,

Miami, Jacksonvilie, Tam-
pa, Port Tampa, Bruns-

wick, Thomasville,
Charleston, Aiken,
Augusta, Pine-
hurst, Asheville,
Atlanta, New Or

leans, Memphis
and

THE LAND OF THE SKY.

Perfect Diuing and Sleeping-
Car Service on all Trains.

See that your ticket reads

VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Ask any Ticket Agent for full
information, or address
R. L. VERSON, C. W. WEBTBURY
Traveling raas Agt., District Pass. Agt.
CiXfcxlotte. iT. C. 3EW.clajaa.©aa.A. at

S. H. HARD WICK,
General Passenger Agent.

J. M. GULP, w. A. TURK,
Trailic Mitijairer. Asst. V*B« Traffic Mgf.

TXT"CLola.im.g'tcaa.. 3D. C.
\u2666\u2666\u2666

Saves A Woman's Lifk.
To have given up would have

meant death for Mrs. Loris
Craig, of Dorchester, Mass.
For years she had endured un-
told misery from a severe lung
trouble and obstinate cough.

1 "Often", she writes. "I could
scarcely breathe and sometimes

1 could not speak. All doctors
| and remedies failed till I used

Dr. King's New Discovery for
? Consumption and was complete-

ly cured." Sufferers from
Coughs, Colds, Throat and
Lung Trouble need this grand
remedy, for it never disappoints
Cure is guaranteed by C. L.
Wilson. Price 50c and $l,OO.
Trial bottles free.

"WINTER HOMES IN SUMMFR
LANDS."

The above is the title of an
attractive booklet just issued by
the Passenger Department of
the Southern Railway. It is
beautifully illustiated and fully
describes the winter resorts of
the South. A, copy may be
secured by sending a two-cent
stamp to S. H. Hardwick, G.
P. A., Washington, D. 0.

Don't
Suffer with Indigestion or Dyspepsia

TAKE

Coleman's
Guarantee

Eat Whit You Want and be Happy.

A Cured Man Says :

"I had been .suffering for a number
of years with Indigestion, and tried
almo.-t everything that I saw recom-
mended for it, and Coi.eman's Gbak-
antke is the only thing that has ever
given me anv relief. I took two bot-tles of it and' now feel entirely well."
?J. D. Robinson. Danville, Va.

Price 50 Cents.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Coleman Remedy Co., Danville, Va.

Mountains and Hail.

The influence of mountains
on the fall of hail has frequently
been the subject of controversy,
but up to the present time no
certain conclusion appears to

have been arrived. The Italian
Meteorological Office has recent- j
ly published an interesting note

upon the question by Prof. V.
Monti. The position chosen
were perhaps the most suitable
for the purpose of any among
the Italian network of stations,
viz, tht? Collegio Romano and
Monte cavo, an isolated station
near Pome, situated at an alti-
tude of about 1.000 meters, the
complete observation at both
station, for the years 1880-87.
are contained in the Annals of
the Italian Meteorological office.
During this period, forty-one
days of hail were recodcd at

Rome against eighty at Monte-
icavo; the monthly values show
to maxima, in April and Oc-
tober, and to minima, in July
and December, as regards the
excess of hail at the mountains
station. A comparison of days
of thunderstorms shows, on ihe
jollier hand, that there were 76
such storms at Rome, against

[29 at Montecavo. This seems
Ito show the excess of hail at

the mountain station is not at-

tributable to a greater intensity
of atmostpheric electricity. The
author gives a table showing
that the monthly mean temper-

ture at Rome is at times about
10 degrees higher than at

Montecavo, and suggests that
the fusion of hail traversing a
warmer stratum of air may ac-
count for the smaller amount
at Rome. ?Scientific Ameri-

When you want a modern up-to-

date physic, try Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They are easy to take and pleas-
ant in effect. Price, 25 cents. |
Samples free at Hood & Gran-

tham's drug store.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

CHURCHES.

\u25a0IVh >dist Church?Rev. K. M. Snipes Vaster j
rTi:ea first (Sunday night, and fourth Sun-j

.V/ morning and mght. Prayermeeting I
;atj Wednesday night. Sn>.day schcol j

every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, G. K,

I arantham Superintendent.

Baptist Church.-Rev. w. B. Morton, pastor.

Services eveiy second Sunday morning anti
~ight. FrayermeetiDg every Thursday night

Sunday School every Sunday morning, J. C.

Clifford Superintendent.

Presbyterian Church.? Rev. R. W. Hines

,iastor. Services every first and fifth Sunday

'norning and night. Sunday school every

Sunday morning, n. H. McLean, Superinten-

dent

Disciple Church?Rev. J. J. Harper, pas-

tor Services every first Sunday morning

?and night. Prayer meeting every Tuesday

night. Sunday School every Sunday evening

at 3 o'clock Rev. N. B. Hood Supt.

Free Will Baptist Church. ?Eider R. C.

rackson, pastor. Services every first Sun-

day morning and night.

Primitive Baptist.?Church on Broad street (
Elder B. Wood, Pastor. Regular servi-

ces on the third Sabbath morning, and Satur-
iay before, in each month at 11 o'clock.

LODGE

Palmyra Lodge, No. 117, A. F. «t A. M. Hall

sver Free Will Baptist church. F. P. Jones

W. M ; W. A. Johnson, S. W.; E. A. Jones

J. W.;' J. O. Johnson, Secretary. Regular

ommunications are held on the 3rdSatur-
iay at 10 o'clock A. M., and on the Ist Friday

it 7:30 o'clock p. m. in each month. All Ma-

ions ingood standing are cordially invited

to attend these communications.

TOWN OFFICERS.

M. T. Young, Mayor.

COMMISSIONERS
V. L. Stephens, McD. Holliday, J. D. Barnes

I A. Taylor,

w. H. Duncan, Policeman.
CotTNTT OPKICKRB

Sheriff, Silas A.Salmon.
Clerk, Dr. J. H. Withers.
Register of Deeds, A. O. Ilolloway.

Treasurer, L. D. Matthews.
Surveyor, D. P. McDonald.
Coroner, Dr. J. F. McKay-

County Examiner, Rev. J. 8. Black.

Commissioners : E. F. Youngj Chairman
[ J l- Hmith. T. A Harrir.eton.

O.A.JSVOn.XA-
. Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bouglft


